
" who, in their private as well as
public characters, are deservedly
ranked among the most scientific
of the profession."

IV.
CASE OF ASCITES CURED BY PARACEN-

TESIS, OR TAPPING.

To the Editor of the Boston Medical
and Surgical Journal.

Sir,—March 2d, 1829, I was
called to prescribe for J. S., a
female, aged about 14. Pulse
120 ; abdomen tumid ; had been
increasing in size for two months;
fluctuation very distinct. Thirsty;
paucity of urine, with a thick
brick-colored sediment. Tongue
slightly furred, and the apex co-
vered with pale red colored pro-
minent papilla).
After a purgative of crotón oil

pills, sho was ordered a diuretic
of Sup. Tart. Pot. 3¡-, dissolved
in 3 viij. Decoct. Bacc. Juniperi,
of which she took 3¡j., with
gttae. Vini Colchici xxv., four
times daily, and a pill containing
alterative quantities of calomel
and tart, antimony. This pre-
scription, with the addition of a
solution of Nit. Potas, cum. Spt.
Nit. dulc. and the substitution
of Pil. Jalap comp. every second
night, for the calomel pill every
night, was continued until the
26th, at which time the tume-
faction of the abdomen had nearly
all subsided, and did entirely sub-
side in the course of the following
fortnight ; so that no fluctuation
was perceptible.
At the end of about four weeks,

during which she took but little
medicine, the effusion had return-
ed, and fluctuation was distinctly
and strongly perceptible, and the
tumefaction very evident. The

diuretic course was again resorted
to, and varied in the articles em-
ployed, embracing, together with
what had before been successfully
used, the squill, in combination
with calomel, and pushed to the
production of a moderate degree
of ptyalism, which seemed, for a
short time, to diminish the tume-
faction of the abdomen. This,
however, soon returned, and con-
tinued, in spite of all the means
used, to increase, until Novem-
ber, when the size and weight of
the abdomen rendered it quite
difficult for her to move about
the room. The pressure of the
fluid upwards on the diaphragm
embarrassed respiration so much,
that she could obtain but little
rest by night in a semi-recumbent
posture.
At this time she was much

emaciated ; had but little appe-
tite for food, but an almost insa-
tiable thirst ; and the pulse was
small, and more frequent and
quicker than when at 120. There
was now considerable auasarcous
tumefaction of the face and neck;
urine very sparing in quantity,
and of apparently the same phy-
sical qualities as was noticed at
first.
Nov. 4th, paracentesis abdo-

minis was performed in the linea
alba, below the umbilicus, with
tho flat trocar, and nine quarts
by measure of greenish-yellow
transparent serum were taken.
A broad, strong, double in thick-
ness, laced behind, flannel ban-
dage, was applied, and compres-
sion steadily made during the
evacuation of the fluid, and a

compress put under the bandage
after the operation ; and she was
laced as tightly as she could com-
fortably bear, and the bandage
daily tightened whenever it had
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grown slack. Almost t h e  whole 
volunlo of the  fluid drawn, on the  
application of nitric acid, was 
converted into a thick k h i t e  coa- 
gulula, which, when exposed to 
evaporation, formed a horny 
c a k e ,  having all t h e  physical pro- 
pert ics  of desiccated coagulated 
albumen. 

T h e  patient was now directed 
t o  resume her  diuretics, which 
she  did for some mouths, with t h e  
addition of a ca thar t i c  of Gam- 
boge and Sup. T. Pot . ,  t w i c e  a 
week ,  for a f e w  weeks,  and ulti- 

mately t o  dispense entirely with 
its use. ' 

T h e r e  wae no return of t h e  
turnefaction or o f i s ion .  S h e  has 
continued to woar  tho  laced ban- 
dage, and has taken no medicine, 
excep t  R cathart ic  occasionally, 
for a number ,of months. H e r  
health appears  re-established, 
and h e r  flesh and strengtli s e e m  
completely regained, a t  tlic pre-  
sent lime. Yours, &c. 

BURLEIOH SMART. 
Kennelunk, .Me., ) 

.May 24, 1830. 1 

BOSTON, TUESDAY, J U N E  1, 1830. 

THE PULSE. the ni~ture of the processes to which 
THE importnnco of the pulse as a it is subservient. More extended 
moans of dingnosis in disease, has inquiries into these subjects have 
been acltno\vledgcd as long as the tendcd to dimiuish the confidence 
science of nrcdicine has had name of physicians in the i~rdications af- 
o r  existence. Ir~dectl, tllc f u ~ ~ c y  of hrded by tho pulsc alonc, while 
depending on this for exuct iudica- lhcy have direclod their irttcution to 
tions of the nature illid seat of dis- other points, tlre importimce of which 
order, hns been carried to a luuch was not in former times sufficiently 
greater extent in former timcs than aplwociatrd. At,present, the infor- 
a t  present. \Vl~oever would wish n~ation iiflorded by the pulse alone 
to see of what degree of minute- of the seat of disease, is by no means 
ness this branch of science is sus- to be cornparcd with that to bo dp- 
ceptible, need only cousult the work rivctl from other sources, As an 
of Bordeu, in which will be found auxiliary, howover, it ought never to 
described pulses corresponding to bo rrjected, and occasiollally be- 
almost every possiblo uberration of conlcs of the lrighost importance. 
the system from a heitlthy standard. T h e  dis turb~i~ce of the circulation 
At the present day, tho most conl- produced by pressure upon the brbin, 
pliciited systcm of sphygmology exists whether from eflusion or from ncci- 
antong the C l ~ i ~ ~ e s e .  In  fact, this dental injury, i s  perfectly well nlark- 
extreme ~~rinuteness of obscrviitio~i ed, and cilnllot be n~istolten. T h e  
with regard to the perfornlalrce of o presenco or absence of inflammation 
single function, lies generally been in general ; its existcnco in a mucous 
connected with ignorance of the or serous tissue, nud the stage of its 
structure of the humall body, and of progress, are questions which must 

.' 
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